
Bellows Falls Times CMUu
men ask for the nine-ho- ur day so we are
Informed.

One outcome of the agitation was a
new firm of contractors and builders,
the parties being W. W. Hall and George
F. Law ton. This firm will have a nine-hou- r

day with the ten-ho- pay.

Eaifflges ))
VSIake Cooking Easx(

I ' GEO. B. ALLBEE, BELLOWS FALLS, VT. ) J

Hsittie Lund fear was at home over Sun-
day from Saxtons River.

While Adam Johnson was at Bellows
Falls one day last week he hitched his
team near the railroad track. An engine
coming along frightened the horse and be
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ANDREWS' DRUG S ! O E.

THE BUSY STORE.
The Path of Satisfaction Leads" to Our Doors ! !

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
Interesting offers in Ladies' Shirt Waists, each quotation means a
"Special Value" and "special value" here means a lov er price than
you can elsewhere rind for equally good qualities. Waists are thor-
oughly well made and beautifully tucked and embroidered,
modestly priced at 1.00, 1.19," 1.25, , &1.50, $1.09,61.87,

1.98, 2.19, 2.25, 2.37, and up to 5.00.

UNDERWEAR,
LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S.

The warm weather approaching will necessitate lighter weight
Underwear. Are you properly supplied? If not, read every one
of these items. The exceptionally tine quality of our garments
coupled with their unusually low prices offers you values that
will be impossible to duplicate.

LADIES' JERSEY RIBBED VESTS,
short sleeves and sleeveless lace trimmed 12 1 2 C.

LADIES' JERSEY RIBBED VESTS,
with short or no sleeves, lace and ribbon trimmed, 15c.

LADIES' RIBBED VEST3,
with short sleeves, with long sleeves or sleeveless, both high and
low neck made by the Berkshire Mills, sizes 4 to 9; extra value
25c. Pants to match. Lisle Thread Vests at SOc. Silk and
Cotton Vests at 5X)C. Union Suits at SOc and $1.00.

Your Money Back If You Want It.

C. W. BRUSH.
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MEMORIAL DAY.

The Orator will be C. W. Osgood Rev.

YV. W. Hooper will Deliver Memorial

Sermon. - , -

T!i4 full .living is the order of exercises
for Memorial day here and at Saxtons
Kiier.

SAXTONS HIVEIt. i

President of the day, G; P. Alexander.
Marshal. Frank II. Ingalls. N

Aids, Kay Osgood, llarvy J. Hardy.
Chaplain, Rev. A. K. Foote.
Orator, Kev. C. W. Jackson.

The line of march will form at corner
of Main and 1'li'asant streets at 9 a.m.
and march to the cemetery where memo-
rial sen il es will be held by the G. A. It.
after which tne address will be delivered
at Od Fellows hall. The music will be
by a ehoru tinder the direction of Prof.
II. II. Kimball with selections by the
band.
Order of procession:

Marshal and aids
, Saxtons River band

Vermont academy cadets as escort
C. II. Stoughton Post, G. A. R.

and sailors
Children of village schools with flags

Carriages containing president, orator,
chaplain and disabled soldiers.

MELLOWS FALLS.

President of the day, II. D. Ryder.
Marshal, G. II. Babbitt.
Chaplain, Rev. W. W. Hooper.
Orator, Charles V. Osgood.

The line of march will form on the
Square at 2 i m. and march to Oak XI ill
cemetery, where memorial services will
be held by the G. A. R. and the W. R. C.

Order of procession:
Marshal and aids
Bellows Falls band

School children of village
Ancient Order Hibernians as escort

E. H. Stoughtoh Post G. A. R.
and sailors

Uniformed Rank Knights of Pythias
Uniformed Rank Canton Skitchewau
Carriages containing' president, orator

chaplain and disabled soldiers
An address will be delivered at the

opera house immediately after the re-

turn of march. Declamation by John
Hughes. Music will be rendered by the
village church choirs under the direction
of Bert C. Mason, leader of the Baptist
church choirs.

Details Irom Stoughton Post will deco
rate graves at Rockingham, Westminster
and Walpole.

Sunday, May 24, will be observed as
Memorial Sunday at the opera house.
Rev. W. W. Hooper will deliver the me-
morial sermon. The services will com-
mence at 3 p. m. The music will be un
der the direction of E. C. Mason, leader
of the Universalist choir. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all. Members of
the Post and W. R. C. will meet prompt
ly at 2.30 p. m. at U. A. R. hall.

Memorial Service at Baptist Church.
Nine members of the Baptist church

and congregation being civil war veter-
ans, J. O. Spring, S. L. Daggett, H. W.
Hutchins, W. II. Taylor, H. A. Wheeler,
William Miller, George Muzzy, Carlos
Lane and A. M. Buckman, the Baptist
Sunday school will have a patriotic serv-
ice in their honor in the church at 11.45
memorial Sunday, May 24.

This service will be in charge of these
veterans, with JohuO. Spring as master
of ceremonies and A.M.Buckman musical
director. The above mentioned veterans
are requested to meet in the Baptist vestry
at 11.35 and march in a body to a seat of
honor on the platform. All G. A. R.
men and others interested are cordially
invited.

ritOGRAM.

Organ voluntary, Star Spangled Banner
Rally Round the Flag Boys

March, Battle Hymn of the Republic,
Veterans with primary department as
guard of honor; Harold Cady, marshal

Prayer, State department chaplain, John
O. Spring

Son. . male quartet
Reading, Miss Grace Brown
Song . Primary department
Opening address, John O. Syring
Address, w. H. Taylor
Singing, Onward Christian Soldiers,

School and congregation
Recitation, Harold Cady, grandson of a

veteran
Song, male quartet
Recitation, Miss Cora Miller, daughter of a

veteran
Singing, America,

School and congregation
Benediction, Rev. C. W. Jackson

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
May 21, 1903- -S. S. Brown, John R.

Baugh, M. Colliuan, F. Daniels. David M.
Glidden, Win. Hobday. E. F. Loveren fi.
C. Lewis, tl. E. Nichols, Mrs. Mary New
ton, r. buaw.

No good health unless the kidnevs are
sound. Foley's Kidney Cure makes the
kiUueys right. Sold by Comer Drug Store.

During the summer kidney irregulari-ties are often caused by excessive drinkingor being overheated. Attend to the kid-
neys at once by using Foley's KidneyCure Sold by Corner Drug Store.

Tastin' these 'ere
roots and herbs takes
nio back jes about
fifty years. Williams'

Root Beer Is a
powerful fine

summer drink,
and no mistake

seems like ye
can fairly see
tha "snssfras "

" sassprilla," hops and all them roots they
make it of. 'Long back when I was a boy
we used to fetch a lot of sech stuff from the
woods every Spring knew they was

healthy, ye know but my I what a heap
of work! and 'twant a bit better than
Williams' either. Beats all how they do it
I mus' say. Yes sir, its helping the temper-
ance cause ev'ry day, too ; folks have to'
drink somethin' this pesky hot weather
and Williams' Root Beer can't hurt a baby.

WILLIAMS & CARLETOTI CO., Hartford, Conn.,
Makers of Williams Flavoring Extracts.

CARPENTERS WORK TEN HOURS.

That Is, Most of Them Do A Small

Strike Monday.

Some two or three weeks ago a peti-
tion was drawn up by some of the car-

penters asking for a nine-hou- r day with
ten hours' pay after May IS. The peti-

tion secured a good number of signa-
tures although just how many we are
unable to state, but probably at least
half of the carpenters in town. Most of
the contractors were decidedly opposed
to going onto a nine-hou- r basis at this
season of the year and the result, was
that only one concern, Stuart & Wilson,
yielded to the nine-hou-r request Mon-

day. Their wood-workin- g shop was

running on the nine-hou- r basis and it is
understood that carpenters employed by
the firm will also have a nine-ho- day.
In talking about the situation one mem-

ber of the firm said that they had agreed
to the arrangement on the understand-

ing that the other contractors about
town were also going to grant a nine-ho-

day.
The only men who walked out Mon-

day morning were the ten or a dozen em
ployed by A. M. Buckman. They were
out during the forenoon but returned to
work in the afternoon and were again
set to work with two or three excep
tions. Mr. Buckman was seen regard
ing the situation and said that he be
lieved that a nine-hou- r day would come
sometime but he objected to have the
matter sprung on hiii!in the midst of
the busy season. He jsaid that while
there was some talk last winter of a nine-ho-

day he was given to understand
that the matter had been dropped and
he went ahead and made contracts on
the ten-ho- basis. Having these con
tracts on his hands he could not afford a
ten per cent raise in wages.

W. W. Hall, who is credited rightly or
wrongly with being a leader in the nine-

hour movement, said there that there
was a misunderstanding between Mr.
Buckman and some of his men. He un
derstood that Mr. Buckman was willing
to grant a nine-hou- r day for all labor ex-

cept for that which he already had con
tracts. Another carpenter stated that he
was in favor of holding a meeting of all
the carpenters and contractors and talk
ing the matter over among themselves
carefully and thoroughly. lie did not
believe that nine hours could be gained
or ought to be granted on too short
notice. Yet another carpenter said that
the nine-ho- ur movement is sure to win
out. He was confident that a union
would be formed among the carpenteis
and the next time that a request is made
it would be with a thorough organiza-
tion back of it. He said that carpenters
in Keene were receiving 82.75 a day and
working only nine hours. In Bellows
Falls they work ten hours and receive an

average of $2.25. None of E. I. Kilburn's

SWIUCGu
Shylock was the man who

wanted a pound of human
nesh. lhere are many
Shylocks now, the convales
cent, the consumptive, the
sickly child, the pale young
woman, all want human flesh
and they can get it take
Scott's Emulsion.

Scott's Emulsion is flesh
and blood, - bone and muscle.
It feeds the nerves, strengthens
the digestive organs and they
feed the whole body.

For nearly thirty years
Scott's Emulsion has been the
great giver of human flesh.

We will send you a coupl of
ounces free.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemi its,
409-41- 5 Pearl Straet. Net York,

joe and fi.oo ; all druggi(bj,

HISTORY OF ROCKINGHAM.

It Will Be Written for the TIMES by L S.

Hayes Present and Former Citizens

Interested.

It is with pleasure and satisfaction that
the Times announces that at last a real
history of the town of Rockingham is to
be written. Nothing of the kind has
ever before been undertaken, although
many have wondered why. There are
several reasons why this has not been
done. The cost is many times what
some imagine it ought to be, and in this
cost, time, money, patience, and brains
figure. No authentic and readable his-

tory of even a small town like Rocking-
ham can be written without an immense
amount of research. The historian must
search for his material wherever he can
find it,often many miles from home.Facts
must be collected and the whole put in-

to readable English. All this requires
time, thought, patience and what might
be termed the gift of historical expres-
sion.

There ought to be a good history of
Rockingham. All citizens, who have
lived here any length of timp,realize this,
We believe that the history which will
appear in these coloumns written by L
S. Hayes will be just what the people of

Rockingham have been hoping for. Mr,

Hayes is particularly well qualified for
the work. He is interested in the sub
ject; he has a large amount of material
at hand and knows where to secure more;
he uses the English language in a clear,
forcible manner. He purposes in a series
of sketches to give a complete history of
the town from the earliest times to the
present day.

These sketches will appear in the
Times, two or three columns per week,
with illustrations from time to time,dur-in-

the next six months or a year. Read
ers of this paper at all interested in town
history should preserve their copies, and
if they think that they or their friends
will want additional copies should se-

cure tliem each week. We cannot un
dertake to supply back numbers. The
history may appear in book form after
running in this paper and it may not,
That will depend on the interest mani
fested by the people of the town.

The first installment will appear next
week, and additional ihapters will be
given each week thereafter until the
history is completed.

Interesting to Asthma Sufferers.

Daniel Bante of Otterville. Iowa, writes.
"I have had asthma for three or four years
and have tried about all the cough and
asthma cures in the market and have re
ceived treatment from physicians in New
York and other cities, but sot very little
relief until I tried Foley's Honey and Tar
which gave me immediate relief and 1 will
never be without it in my house. I sin-

cerely recommend it to all." Sold by Cor-
ner Drug Store.

Odd Fetlows Meet.

The annual session of the grand lodge,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
opened in Enosburgh Falls Tuesday.
Encampment officers were elected Tues-
day as follows: Grand Patriarch, E. A.
Cook, Newport; grand high priest, E. L.
P. Benedict, Poultney; grand senior war-
den. W. P. Horton, Rutland; grand
scribe, C. W. Farr, St. Johnsbury; grand
treasurer, L. J. Brown, Brandon; grand
junior warden, W. B. Hutchinson, Wood-
stock; grand representative; H. R. Kim-
ball, St. Albans; grand , marhal, Nf. E.
Coombs, Brattleboro; grand sentinel, G.
II. Stearns, St. Johnsbury; grand out-
side sentinel, M. H. Shaw, St. Albans.
There are 31 encampments in the state
and all were represented.

Plumley Honored.

Hon. Frank Plumley of Northfield has
been appointed by President Roosevelt
as one of three referees to setlle the Ven-
ezuelan dispute. Mr. Plumley accepted
the appointment and left Northfield
with Mrs. Plumley Tuesday night. Mr.
Plumley expects to arrive in Caracas
next Sunday, to enter upon his new
duties the following day. The appoint-
ment was made by the president, it is
understood, through the instrumentality
of senators Dillingham and Proctor.

Weak?
" I suffered terribly and was ex-

tremely weak for 12 years. The
doctors said my blood was all
turning to water. At last I tried
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and was soon
feeling all right again."

--Mrs. J. W. Fiala, Hadlyme, Ct.

No matter how long you
have been ill, nor how
poorly you may be today,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the
best medicine you can
take for purifying and en-

riching the blood.
Don't doubt it, put your

whole trust in it, throw
away everything else.

SI Mitotic. AIMraftbta.

Ask yonr doctor what he thinks of Ayer'i
8arsapartUa. He knowsall about this BTaod
old family medicine. Follow hia advice and
we will be satisfied.

J. C. ITU Co., Lowell, Mat.

SPRINGFIELD, VERM NT.

New Hampshire Masons.

The 4afl annual assembly of the grand
council of Royal and Select Masters of
the state of New Hampshire was opened
Monday afternoon in Masonic hall in
Concord, and there was a large attend-
ance. A banquetrwas served in tha even
ing.

During the afternoon session officers
were elected as follows: Grand master,
J. Brodie Smith, Manchester; deputy
grand master, Harry M. Cheney, Leba-
non; grand principal conductor of the
work, Fred E. French, Concord; grand
treasurer, Edward II. Currier, Manches-
ter; grand recorder, Frank D. Woodbury,
Concord; grand captain of the guard,
Edward (. Fifield, Nashua; grand con-

ductor of council, C. W. Bickford, Man-
chester; grand chaplains, the Rev. Jesse
M. Durrell of Dover and the Rev. J. E.
Robins of Keene; grand marshal, Fred
W. Noyes, Gorham; grand steward, Al-

bert R. Junkins, Portsmouth; grand
sentinel, Frank L. Sanders, Concord.

Chronic bronchial troubles and summer
coughs can be quickly relieved and cured
by Foley's Honey and Tar. Sold by Cor-
ner Drug Store.

Meeting of Vermont Foresters.

The annual convention of the Grand
Court of Vermont, Foresters of America,
was held in Proctor Thursday of last
week with a large attendance from all
principal cities and towns of the state.
The reports of the different officers were
given, showing the order in this state to
be in a flourishing condition financially.
A marked increase in membership was
also reported.

Officers were elected as follows: Grand
Chief Ranger, D. W. McLean, Granite-vill- e;

grand sub-chi- ef ranger, John W.
Rock, Ludlow; grand treasurer, John
Farrell, Burlington; grand secretary,
John F. Roche, Bellows Falls; grand re-

cording secretary, A. J. Schneider, Barre;
grand senior warden, Joseph Bashner,
Springfield; grand junior warden, George
Lawson, Graniteville; grand senior
beadle, L.- - B. McDonough, Rutland;
grand junior beadle, Thomas O'Rourke,
East Barre; trustees, R. J. Madigan of
Burlington, Fred Crosby of Ludlow, and
J. E. Byrne of Bellows Falls; delegates
to supreme convention, O. L. J. Mat-
thews of Barre and P. J. Joyce of Proc-
tor; alternates, F. A. McCarthy of West
Rutland and J. E. Byrne of Bellows
Falls. A banquet was held in the even-
ing.

ANDOVER.
Dr. G. E. Stoddard from the Island of

Jamaica visited his mother, Mrs. M. A.
Stoddard, Thursday and Friday.

Walter Forbes, who is at work at Ches-
ter, spent Sunday here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Forbes.

Eva Young went to Chester Friday to
take her uncle, Dr. G. E. Stoddard,tomake
a short visit with his sister, Mrs. L. Gree-
ley, on bis way home.

Mrs. Forrest Barnes met with a serious
accident last Thursday afternoon while
going to Mr. Thompson's. Just as she got
near the house the dog rushed out barking
and frightened the horsevhichcommenced
kicking. It freed itselt from the wagon
after throwing Mrs. Barnes out, and her
two little boys, Master Frank and little
Lewis, were also thrown out. Mrs. Barnes
was quite seriously hurt. One leg, the
doctor thinks, is splintered aud there are
bad bruises on her face and body. The
children were not hurt much.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Greeley and babyRoland of Chester spent Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. M. A. Stoddard.

Mr. and Mrs. C.S.Leonard, Misses Laura
ana Annie ana Master Kalph of Simons-vill- e

spent Sunday with Mrs. Leonard's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ward.

Warren Warner visited Mr. aud Mrs. H.
H. Bates recently.

Harry Glynn and John Rowell of Ches
ter took a tisliing trip to town Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Williams, who has been
spending two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. L.
Ureeley at Chester, returnea to Mrs. Stoa-dard- 's

Friday.
Dr. and Mrs. F. D. Stoddard of Provi-

dence. R. I., came Saturday for a visit with
Mr. Stoddard'9 mother, Mrs. Mary A. Stod
dard. Dr. Stoddard returned home Mon
day but Mrs. Stoddard will stay a week ,or
more before- returning home.

To Cure a Cold in Ooe Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on each
box. Sic.

BROOKLIXE.
T. M. Allbee is quite poorly this springand is not able to do any work. The two

boys, Mark and Perlie, work the farm.
Nelson Smith has given up teaming and

is at work at Barber's park in the sawmill.
Some of our people are not planting their

corn as the grouna is so ary they fear it
will not germinate.

Work is now being pushed on the board
ing house farm ana we understand work is
soon to be resumed at the mill.

A very enjoyable time was had at the
Methodist church Wednesday evening.
Cake, coffee aud ice cream w'ere served
and 86.30 was netted for the benefit of our
pastor.

F. H. Morse has charge of Mrs. Henry
Barrett's place and is to carry on the laud
this summer.

The J. B. Stebbins farm has been sold to
Hennon Eddy of Xewfaue but Mr. Eddy is
not to occupy it until the coming autuinn.
' Mrs. H. C. Barrett and daughter Lillian
were at their old home here a few dayslast week. Mrs. Barrett has employment
at the Retreat in Brattleboro.

A deaf mute who has been at work for E.
P. Osgood, had his lt-- broken last week by
being run over by a team he was to worn
with.

MAIN ST.

Special Sale of

ran away ami when lie was caught he had
imu ieit me wagon anil Harness m various
places.

ACWORTH.
Mrs. L. G. Woodbury, who has been

spending the winter with her children in
Massachusetts, returned to her home here
last week, accompanied by her son, W. L.
Woodbury, and her daughter, Miss Nellie
L. Woodbury, who made only a few davs'
stay here.

II. L. Piper commenced to run his meat
cart last week.

Apple trees are now in full blossom.
Rev. Mr. Heathe, who has bought the

Elmer Wheeler farm, preached in the Con
gregational church last Sunday.

The Congregational society has voted to
give Rev. Mr. Rockwell of Medford, Mass.,a call to labor with tlieiu as pastor.

Clarence Walker, who is working for N.
L. Piper, was sick last week but is better
now.

CHRISTIAN HOLLOW.
O. J. Rounds and family visited relatives

in Keene Sunday.
Mifcs H. O. Mason of Wakefield, Mass., is

visiting her sister, Mrs. U. C. Emerson.
Mrs. Lucius Wellington, was at her

mother's in Walpole valley last Sunday.
The service at No. 8 school house was

fairly well attended, Mr. Taggard speak-
ing upon " Patience." Another service
will be held there the 31st inst.

Diana Rounds, who has been ill for a few
days, is again at school.

Mrs. Josiah Jeunison has returned front
Bellows Falls.

Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Cogswell were unex-
pectedly called by telegram to the bedside
of their son, Dr. Samuel Cogswell, at Derry
last Friday afternoon, and no morning
(Jen-ic- e was held at the church Sunday in
consequence.

FELCHVILLE.
Mrs. Charles Mason and little daughter,

who have been visiting Mrs. Mason's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Prosper Root, have re-
turned to their home in Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watkins and son
are spending a few days with her parentsin Westminster.

Frank Watkins and son Fred of Rutland
are stopping at William Whitaker's for a
few weeks.

Mrs. Sarah Wardner attended the fu-
neral of Father Bailey at Springfield Sun-
day.

Mrs Kathryn White has gone to Enfield,
N. H., for a visit with her son aud family.

Jessie Edson is home from Windsor for
a few days.

Miss Bessie and Master Albert Hitch-
cock from Newport, N. H., were guests of
their aunt, Mrs. F. M. Sawyer, last week.

A thunder shower passed over us Thurs-
day evening but there was no rain to wet
the parched earth which is suil'ering' so
much for a little moisture.

Rev. Mr. McLaughlin of White River
Junction will deliver the Memorial ad-
dress here.

Mr. aud Mrs. D. Hufnail are in Wood-
stock at George Morgan's for a few days.

Dexter Gates, who has spent the winter
in South Pomfret, has returned to his
home here.

Mrs. Mary Sawyer and two daughters
were called to New York by the severe ill-
ness of Mrs. Sawyer's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sperry and Master
Fred were in town Sunday.

s

KING EDWARD

was pulled through that attack of appendi-
citis, but it was a cpse call. One mora
chance against him and he never would
have had the crown set on his head. That
little tube attached to tha
largo intestine makes a lot of trouble when,
it gets clogged up and inflamed. The best

way to deal with, ap-
pendicitis is not to
have it. To prevent
it, keep the bowels
open and clear of hard
matter. But dont take
drastic and severe
purges; in the end
they only increase tha
tendency to constipa-
tion. Use Dr. David
Kennedy's new medi-

cine, Cal-cu- ra Solvent. It is gentle, thor-
ough and painless. It expels the poisons
by way of the kidneys, bowels, and skin.
A dose now and then is like oil on the bear-

ings of 'machinery, makes it run easy and
smooth. Do this and you will never fall
into the hands of those dreadful fellows,
the surgeons, with their knives and saws.
But if the worst has already come to tha
worst, and the pain in the side, low down,
showra it, even then the remedy is Cal-cu- ra

Solvent.
Mr. George H. Owen, of Hardenbnrgh, N.T.,was

advised by four physicians to enter a hospital and
have an operation for appendicitis performed, but
he heard of Cal-cu- Solvent, Ir. Kennedy's new
medicine, and used it with the most graufyine ts.

All symptoms of appendicitis were removed
and be has been in perfect health ever since. Mr.
Owens' recovery was a remarkable one, becausejiis
attack was unusually severe and dancerons. U?!S
confident that Cal-cn-ra Solvent saved his life and l

always be grateful to its discoverer, Dr. David
Kenn01y.

Women are the most frequent victims;
yet men will do well to be cSefuL

Send to the Cal-cur- a Company, Dr. Ken-

nedy Row, Rondout, N. Y., for a free sam-

ple bottle. Large bottles $1.00, all drug-
gists. One size only.

Remember: Only one Dr. David Ken-

nedy ever lived in Rondout, City of Kings-
ton, N. Y., and the name of his new and
latest medicine is Cal-cur- a Solvent.

Pattern Hats ! !

from 32 to 46. Also better Waists

BEGINNING THURSDAY, MAY 21.
Do not miss this sale if you are in" need of a Hat.

SHIRT WAISTS,
Some Beauties for 98c, all sizes

in large sizes

WRAPPERS, PETTICOATS, HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.

CUT FLOWERS A SPECIALTY. Orders for Decoration
Day receive prompt attention. Yours for bargains, ,

MRS. C. H. SHEPARDSON.

An Avalanche
f Testimony

AS TO the merits of DR. GOSSOM'S KIDNEY and
BLADDER CURE always follows the distribu-
tion of FREE SAMPLES, but In this instance

we feel especially warranted in our belief in its merit.

ACCORDING TO OUR PROMISE, as per our recent
during one day we gave to each

adultwhocalledatourstorea FREE SAMPLE of

DR. GOSSOM'S
Kidney and Bladder Cure

TRUE to the promise made by the manufacturers
to its merit the demand has grown, the sales

to-d- ay exceeding that of any other Kidney
Remedy that we have ever handled, proving con-

clusively the claim that DR. GOSSOM'S KIDNEY
and BLADDER CURE is the ONLY guaranteed
remedy that Cures Kidney and Bladder Diseases.

50c a Large Box at our store


